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As one takes acasual view of Rose

&0CALITE3JS,
S, "" ,"

Thi tfii fffheruiajte Father Heinrleh,
CaUii 144 and diatifca cases, brush, combs burg in its moral, social or eJiuiercial

relations, he is apt to see much of which

any citizen may be proud and vice
versa. In a few brief decades this now

flourishing city, with its churches,
schools, mills and imposing business
houses, has grown to its present di
mensions and importance. Within half

life time the places that now teem
with life and energv were unheard of I

aud unknown. If we have made rap--
id strides in material civilization in the
past there is all the more reason why 1

we should be active and unceasinc in
our efforts to keep abreast and in the
van of this seething, restless tide of

progress which promises to make theee
western shores paradises fit for the hab- -'

itations of the gcdi
In presenting new schemes for the

consideration of the public the item of
expense is always the mosc important.
We need many things which would
no. only add to our prestige at home
and abroad but would prove of inca-l-
culable benefit to our people. Ourlw.-p.l- r . " r r

A necktie party will be given at the
skating rink next Monday evening.
A good time is expected for the begin-

ning of the new year. '

P. O. Applegate of Drain, Was in

Roseburg yesterday. e reports a
merry Christmas with prospects for a

irely time on New Years. Dancing
and social amusement is Ithe order of I

the day in that superb village,

Lundberjz's perfumes at S Hamilton V

tye are glad to announce that Thos.

Ctiteser, who was injured isome three
months ago by the upsetting of a wag--

on loaded with lumber, is able to be on
our streets again. We bWe to see
him discard the crutch in a short time,

Odor cases for sale cheap at S Hamilton's.
Tnrlorft F'its'.hiio'h returned from a. i

I

Axronsivfl isifc to Portlrnd. where 1 I

hafl heen to se9 v:, invalid wife who

b undergoing treatment We are

pWd tQ announce that Mrs. Fiu
hush is improving in health. The

Judge ia kokiug well, and ill be on
hand .fc the of court ,Mt

AfuUii8tof Btandard novels, such as
Dickens', Waverly, Mrs. Holmes, and Poe's
at $. Hamilton's.

i rom the number ot licenses issued... ...... 1

by the county clerk during the last two

p,eiis, we BHau expect to near ot agootl
many weddings during the holidays.

Fancv box naners at S. Hamilton's.

There has been a reign of terror in

fte new c0(mty of Crook during the
last fe v days, and horse and cattle
stealing has been carried on to a con
sidenble extent in and around Prine- -
ville. The stock men of that section
have formed themselves into a vigilance
committee and cne night last week A.

C. Swartz was shot while setting in
a saloon, by some person from the
outside, and Sid Husten and Charlrs
Luster were taken from their homes.

i hung, and each of them shot

through the head. Whatever may
have been the cause of this bloodv
deed, mob lav is never justifiable in

any civilized 'community, and the
of this crimn nhAiil ha

ferreted out and punished for the
murder of these parties.

All kinds of miscellaneous books, includ
ing Zigzag Jeurneys, lattest edition for 1883,

Chatterbox, e, uucie loins
Cabin and the standard poets, at S. Haiail
ton's,

Mrs. Eliza Carter of Ante'oiie, was!
a restea last week by Irostal Agent
Boh Simpsor, charged wilh robbing the
U. S. Mi!. He brought her to Poit
land, and on Monday she gave bonds
in the sum of $1000 for her annearance
before the United States grand ju,y
It is cfiaTed th.it Rhr nVisfvtw1 a 1

orp ibracelets from a rTistfrvl nitiiiroi v6while acting as deputy postmaster. ,

H
ciU includin(? t fall of toM

Mr

aud ebony holders. These goods are war
rinted 16 carat fiue, at S. Hamilton's.

The editors of this paper are all enjoying
the Christmas holidays and the "devil" is in
he ictum. H anything appears in our

columns to rnffla thn ovon lom-n- t
rft. 9 wa immn tv vn

thoughts, for you must remember the -- de.
U' did it.

PllPf TIT Ml rtlB , Vntln. r. . fl ..I.tn. 1r w mm,,.
tniJNew Xear'scards, scrap books of all 1

kinds and music binders, at S Hamilton's.

Rural Jcstice. A justice of the!
i i.ii ...

peauw aim cunstaom were lately ap.
noint flfl to tlipir raanMitra ; Ir 1

. .
. .C i- I i a t 1uuo vii luc rural precincts OI WIS COlin-- I

ty, ana nnamg miifins to do m their
respective official positions the justice
became engaged in an angry alterca
tion with ona of his neighbors, a d-e-

EMU mm ! X
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fOU THE BEST WEARING

BOOT S5
FOJl MEN AND BOYS AND THE

MOST DUttABLSri0I2ip0R
MtSSE-- J AN 3 CHILOREN

Try tlio CelabratiJ

- Manufactured by

PORTER, SLE3SINGER, tfc' CO.

Sin Fr nclsco. They are guana
teed to give satisfaction. Wilt no
break in the back or rip in the side.
All goods of (h.a manufacture made by
white men.; No Chinamen employed.
For eloby ' '

FLOED &CO,.. .R05EBURQ.
BOOTH BUOS-E- . .YONOALLA

O. VOUNU.. , ..OAKLAND

MiiTROPoiMN mm

This Popular Iloaso
Situated in the center of t!e business

portion of Boeburir. ha vine recently
changed hands, has been ,

COMPLETELY RENOVATED.
nd prepared to the reception of guests.

The Dinlng'goom will be supplied wlU
the best the

Iflarkct Affords
with good attendance. As Mrs. Zigle
has charge of the feUchen. the qualitythe cooking will be unexceptionable.

Kates reasonauin. free coacn rreaa
iho railroad.

LOU. ZIGLEE.

ADMIN ISTUATOR'S NOTICE.

Xytlo is hereby given to whcia Ik
may concern: That the undersign
nas been duly apminted ana qualifies!
as executor off t be estate of Dml&
Weils deceased, late of Douglas couaw.
Or gon, and the Uounty Court or iafj
couuty has issued letters testaiaeaUiqr
tbereor, therefore all persons owla
said estate are .equested to tnak isa
uicdiat poymeai, and an persoas aSTti
inn claims against said estate are boSU
tied to nreseut the same duly verified
to tne undersized. Pt UUreslUenee 11

Ten Mile, iu said county And State, or
to Hermann b Ball, the attorneys of said

at Koseburg, Oregon, within fix
months from date ner.-or- .

W. B. Wexis, Execnter.
IlEKMAnN & Ball, Alter, of Estate,
Koseburg, Oreon, Sept. 29, 182.

Administrator's Xctice,
VTOTICE H HEREBY GIVEN THAT THK Vlf--I
XX deiznd has been appointed AdniinistraWroI
the estate of Andres; J. liownen deceased. All per
sons having claims against said estate are bsrsby
notified to present the same with the proper vonuk
era, within six months from the date of this notiee,
to me at the otuce el A. . uunnpeu, attorney s
law. in Roseburif, Douglas Co., Oreiron, and all persoas
indebted to said estate are hereby requested to caa
and settle the same without delay.

r . r. UOO AJf, Admims ratoe,
Dated this first day of November, 1832.

Aimouucftuoatv

TO THE PUBLIC,

Demand for our goods compelled; ui
io senu tor a complete as sort men i
which we are daily receiving from Ja

nrst hands, ana can afibrq to

any house la the State. Our stock 1&
more complete than ever, in til branchy
cs. If you want bargains, now is yon
itne to vail on us and satisfy year

se ves before purchasing elsewhere.
we mean wtiat we say and you can aia
V?ayi find us at the w

OLD STAND
One door from the Postoffie4

Woodbnrn Nursery I

J. ILSETTLEMIER, PROPRLUTlO

KP a f tock of Fruit. Shad Or
I V.omfi 7i j.,- - -- 1 vtnM
t and Shrubbery.

I No pests on tre s, which is ruining so,
1 many trees on Ws tosst.

fuj oena wr wwus.,

On last Thursday morning, Decern- -

ber 28tb, 1882, William Dillard, eldest
son of Rer. John Dillard, of Dillard's
station, died at the residence of his
father, under the following circuni- -

stances: Just before daybreak Mr.
Dillard heard heavy breathing in the
room where William was sleeping and
called to a younr man named Story to
waken him. Story shook him and see.

ing that something was wrong placed
D1S cand under his shoulders and
raiaed him to a sitting position, when
"e gave a gasp and sank back dead.

muuu umsw " wm i"e
resident ef Douglas county and was

universally respected by all who knew
Dim- - a naa Deen minS Ior 8everai
years past on tke headwaters' of the

ti, tt : ...v. : 1, ," '
8 Steamboat creek, and had arrived

at home but a few days befo-- e, on a
visit to Lis sick mocher. As he ha1

always been strong and healthy his un-

expected death adds poignancy to the
grief of his family and a large circle
of friends. He was a"bout fifty years
of age and unmarried. Requiescat en

pace.

A Christmas Pbesent. Born on
the 25th at 6 A. M., to Hattie M. wife
of Charles W. Loan. a girl weighinff
nine pounds. No better Christmas

present was ever received. We wish
them many happy' returns of the occa

sion.

The most complete assortment of holiday
goods ever brought to Roseburg, are now for
sale at Hamilton's drug store.

CHRIST MAS

T O Y S

sat
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ClffSiI StOFG.

Come and Examine the Stock
Before Buying Elsewhere.

Axle Grease!
Best in the world-- Get the genuine.

1 t M

Ma ii markM Fraier'i. SOLD EV
ERY WHERE. no 35- - ly

NOTICE.
rpHE undersigned having been ap

pointed Inspector of Sheep for Dousrlas counts
bv the Hon. County Conrt of said countv. and haV.
ing filed the necessary bond, is now ready to perform
..the duties appertsinlnir to saJdolHce. whenever called

ITUlMf A O till ITIT"l""'- - . . ojuiu,
I wuDnr, ure-o- n, wecemoerz, issa,

; -

0NK FARM CONTAINING 4J1 AND 0

IS miles from Rosehury, on toe Coos Bay
stage rouiand Known as the Eighteen Mile House.
Has mod dwellintr. large barn and outhouses, with
orchard and rood garden. IswellTenced. A rood
sized creek flows, through the place, near the h!m
sua Darn, fart level, balance rolllnsr land. Grain

and timber. Plenty of Umber for fuel, fendna
na buud nr purposes. is a goou wvera stand,

fa, near thr foot of coast ranJe ot mountains. Toll
Bate aud statre station adloimnsr. Oimate health v.
water pure. Terms, part cash and part on liberal' "Al

A LSO ADJOINING A FARM OP IM ACRES,
A

LA
A. with rood dwellintr and barn and trutbulldinm.

with a bearing orchard Oue-hal- f plow land and bal-
ance timber land, and all well watered. Thnse farms
will be sold either together- - or seperattfy, to suit
purcnascrs. Appiy 10 nermann tt liall, aosebunr,
Orefcon. -

ALSO, 427 ACRES NEAR THE TOWN OF
Glass, in Dmitri as county. 125 acres of

w"?
. .I . an tl a a i.a

on.easj terms. Alee, simple Utle laranteed. En- -

quire or Hermann ft Ball, Kosebunr, or A. F.

T. W. MORGAN,
AT THE OLD ESTABLISHMENT

OF MOSES APPLE, NEXT
- DOOR TO MARK'S A

CO., OFFERS FOR

SALE THE FINEST VARIETY
OF TOBACCO, CIGARS AND

CONFECTIONERY EVER
OFFERED IIS ROSE--

1

BURG, AT
... i

PRICES LOWER THAN THE
LOWEST. CIGARETTES A

SPECIALTY. A FINE
SUPPLY OF HOLI-DA- Y

G00DSL

SATURDAY, DECEMBQ." 'm,"" 1832.- -

VALAUREI, tODOEA, P. M., WILL
J X hold leijular meetings on Wednes.-mmH- m

day on orbefor each fall moon.
J. C.I FULLKRTONW . M .

h MURTON Secy.

PIIILETA KIAN
&&3?I'Odee, No. 3, 1 O., O

meets on Thursday evening, of each
week at 7 o'clock, in their hall at Kose
burg. Members of the order in good stand
i ng are invited to attend, lij order of the N

UNION ENCAMPMENT. No. 9, I. O. O
F.. meet at Odd J Fellows' Hall on the 1st
and 3d Fridays at every month. VisitingBrethren invited to attend

I E. G. Huitsn, C, P..
Joan Chask. Scribe.

UMPQUA GRANGE, NO. 28, P,of
H., will meet hereafter on the 1st Satur
d each month, at Grange Hall, in Rose
burg. All mc embers in good standing are
cordially Invited to altendf

JAMES T. COOPER, M.
J. P. Duncan. Secretary.

g?UMPQUA CHAPTER NO. 11, F.
$'ps$&P A. M,, hold their regular oommu-m- &i

nicetionsi every first and third
Tuesday in each month. f&U members in
good standing will take due nd timely
notice and govern themselvers accordingly
V .siting companions are invited to meet
with the chapel when convenient:

B. HERMAN.
W. I. Fmedlander, Sec'y.

TERMS OF COURT- -

me Miprenoe uourt snail meet a
the seat of GoVernm en t on the firs
Mondays of October and March.
" The Circuit court for Douglas county,
on the second Monday of May and the
intra oionaay oi uctoner.

County and Probate court on the
first Mondays of January, April, July
and September. j

Commissioners court on the first
Wednesday after the first Monday of
January, April, July and

Olalla. To the wife of Joe Symons
there was recently born a sou and to
the wife ef D. A. Prock a daughter.
Marriages none; deaths none. Christ-

mas was generally observed. Had a
shooting match for pols and turkeys.
Roseburg whs represented therein.
No particular championship was devel

oped. A dance came off in the even

ing which was well attended. '

Smash Up. An accident occurred

yesterd y morning to the north bound

freight train on the O. fc C. railroad
about six miles north of Albany. Five
loaded cars by reason of a defective br
loose rail left the track and were ditch.
.d, demolishing three box cars and

damaging the other two. The freight,
which consisted of wheat and. flour in

sacks, was not damaged to any great
extent' There was no injury to per
s m. The engine and two cars passed
over in safety and the five cars follow

ing were derailed. Through passenger
trains north and south transferred at
the wreck, the evening train arrivin
here an hour late.

: A Cowakdly. Act. On Saturday
morning of last week, about four o'clock

some persons were passing along the
railroad track in the southern portion o:

town where the Chinese tents are situ

ated, and when opposite one of the
tents fired into it, striking one of the
Celestials in the thigh, inflicting a se-

vere wound, the ball forcing into the
tissues a largo amount of cotton battin
of the comforter under which he was

sleeping. While we are no admirer o:

the Chinese race we sincerely hope that
the miscreant who would be guilty o

so contemptible and cowardly an act

may be ferreted out by the officers

the law and whether he be white man
or Chinaman, made to suffer the pen

alty which such wicked and contempti
ble an act merits. ;

"Much Ado About Nothing." II
K. Morgan, who was arrested in Drain
some two or three weeks ago and whOj

pending his examination, unceremoni

ously left the newly appointed deputy
sheriff, nnd which invoked the severe

criticism of our worthy contemporary,
was ted last Sunday night by
Sheriff Purdom in Myrtle Creek, who

brought him to Roseburg Monday

morning and on Tuesday took him to
Drain for examination. The testimo-

ny failed to show him guilty of any
offense against the law and the justice
of the peace before whom he was ex- -

amined exonerated him of the charge
and he was allowed to go at liberty.
Thus another newspaper desperado is
transformed into an inoffensive citizen

New Railway Company. Official

notice has been given that application
will be made at the next session of the

legislative assembly of British Colum-

bia for an act to incorporate John C.

Ainswortl, George J. Ainsworth and
Enoch W. Blasdel, under the name of

the Columbia and Kootenay Railway
and Transportation Company (limited)
for the purpose of OTinaing . a line of

steamers from a point on Kootenay
river, where the southern boundary
line of British Columbia intersects the
said river, up the said river and through
the Kootenay lake to its outlet, and of

constructing and ormratins a line of
O -- A S

railway from such, outlet, a distance of

about forty miles, to the Columbia riv

er; and thence of running another line
of steamers np the Columbia to the
head of navigation on said river. Mr.

John G. Barnstou, of Naaaimo, is
counsel fer the applicants.

and minors, at S. HaauJtpa's.
The pagoda champion A. F, Campbell.
Now L the time to bny hojjday goods at

cost," at J; Jasulek's.
A success pn Don sancho pedro W. S.

Humphrey,
Billiards a specialty Dr. R. M. Davis.

Oh, ain't 1 some on skates A. Slemoa, a
Cheap for cash M. Josephson,
You ought to go to Europeans. Caro.
Death tflrtata D. C. McClellen.

Bring on your dogs J. C. Floed Sr.

Farming a specialty W. F. Owens.

I cure all manner of diseases G. W.
Jones. v .'..'

Just too nice for anything-J- , C. Sheri
dan.

Building railroads a specialty W. I.
Friedlander.

Judicial opinions a gratuity G. W. Kim- -
qaU.

What I know about grass widows J. 8.
Purdom.

Go to J. Jasulek's, who lis selling at cost,
and secure bargains before it is too 'ate.

The Philalatheaa society will hold no
meeting until next week, on account of the
holidays.

Gold bangle bracelets, lockets, chains,
earrings and pins, at cost at J. Jasulek's.

Mr. James R.
; Dodge of Oakland, paid

Roseburg a visit last week.

Christmas night a brakeman named John
Thornton fell from a freight train at Valley
Grove, and the wheels passing over his mid-

dle, cut him entirely open.
Vases, toilet sets, card cases, inkstands,

paper weights, diaries for 1883, at S. Hamil
ton's.

Mr. Reed, the paymaster of the 0. k C.

railroad, has made his regular trip and the
employees are happy in the enjoyment of

their hard earned wages.
The latest attraction is the swinging clock

in the show window at J. Jasulek's jewelry
store.

Hon. G. S. Orth, member of Congress
from the 9th district of Indiana, who was
defeated at the last election, died last week.
The Democrats have renominated Judge
Wood to fill the vacancy.

On Wednesday morning the President's
car arrived with the railroad commissioners,
Rev. E. R. Geary, Col. John McCracken and
J. H. Fiak. They returned yesterday
morning. We are unable to give their re

port, but presume the road was accepted.

Fine silver-plate- d castors, pickle dishes,
creamer, cups, knives, forks, spoons, etc,
at cost at J. Jasulek's.

Grand opening at Caro Bros, of their late
European importation of Christmas goods.
which are the finest in the land. Call on

them before you are too late, as they offer
them at greatly reduced prices.

The familiar countenance of Bill Moor
who was the "boss" of this section fer sev
eral years, greeted us upon the arrival of

the train Christmas night. He came to see
his old friends and returned in the morning.
Call again, William, the latch string is al

ways out.

. Candies by the thousand at Caro Bros., at
very lew prices and cheaper than the cheap
est.

Hyman Abraham was in Roseburg the
early part of the week on business. He is

temporarily residing in Portland, but states
that he does not feel at home outside of

Douglas county.
A fine assortment of silverware will be

sold at J. Jasulek's;
Farming must pay in Douglas county. A

short time ago the Hon. James Chenowith
sold his place near Oakland to James R.
bodge, for the sum of $16,000. Mr. Dodge
has since rented him the same place, togeth
er with his Green valley farm, for the term
of five years, for the sum of 533,000-- .

Fine gold watches for ladies and gentlemen,
chains and jewelry to match at J- - Jasulek's

Ned Dry celebrated Christmas night by
entertaining a large number of his friends at
his rooms next the saloon. The dinner was

prepared by Brentano and was complete in

every respect. The most Serene J, of the 7

S. S. J.'s was master of ceremonies; It is
not necsgsary to remark that there was
feast of reason and a flow of soul.

Caro Bros is the place to select your gifts
for the holidays, and don't you forget it. ,

The heavy rains of last week, while it did
not raise the south Umpqua to such an extent
as would damage the farmers along its
banks, did seriously incommode the railroad

company on the extension south from Rose
burg. The newly constructed grades along
the river and Cow creek had not yet settled
and the "gentle dews", dissolved them in
many places like snow. The company has
been very industrious in repairing damages
and the trains now make their regular trips.

Albums of all sizes and prices to suit the
times at Caro Bros.

We have received a copy of "Pen Pictures
of Representative Men of Oregon," pub
lished by Hodgkin dY Galvin of Portland
The typographical work is good, the bio
graphical sketches are only average, while
the selection of representative men emits
Senators Grover and Slater, Ex-Senat-

Kesmith and many others who have made
the State what it is to-da- y. A frieud of
ours who subscribed five dollars for the bus-

iness is kicking because they only gave him
fifteen lines, while others, , with only half
his ability but more cheek, got two pages
without paying a cent. The book is in paper
binding and one reading finishes it, which
we presume was what was intended. We
invite all the old residents of Oregon to buy
a eopy, if they desire to enjoy a hearty

'laugh. ;

Juvenile books for sale at S. Hamilton's.

Holiday goods at J. Jasulek's, of ther finest

variety. Prices to suit customers.

Titlow's perfumes, ia cases, for sale at
S. Hamilton's.

If yea want bargains call on Caro Bros,
before yon are too late

The private term of School, consisting
of 11 weeks, will begin on

Monday, December 4th, 1882.

Mrs. J. Webb, who har been

teaching for many years, and whose

reputation as a teacher la established,
will have charge of the lower grades.

Rates ofTuition: j

Primary Department, $5.00.
Fourth Orade, $6.00.
Third Grade, $6.50.
Second Grade, $T.50.
First Grade, - $9.00.

Tuition Due in Advance.

B. A. CATHEY,
Principal.

LOUIS IiKLFIL,,
WATCHSUKEli & JEWELER

Roseburg, Oregon.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALER IN WATCHES, ,

CLOCKS, JEWELRY, '

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF SPEC

TACLES, OF ALL KINDS.

Call and examine our stock before

purchasing elsewhere. Don't forget

the old stand of

Ii. BULFILS.

Santa Glaus in

fiUSEBUEG!
Headquarters at

LANGENBERG BROS.
ftrnF.RP CAN EE FOUND EVERYTHING IN
W . the TOY, NOTION and MUSICAL line. The

lirj68' assortment or

D0r Jf.v. .w. Jvitdu TOY XS?,'UGLASSWARK, MUGS, CUPS,
AND COMBS, rOr UUS8, C'KYMAJU

INKSTANDS, 8AUCKK.S, MUS-

TACHE CUPS. CHIMES,
TOOL CIIESTL,

Tops, and Holiday gifU for everybody, too numer
OUS to mention. Aim

Slusicai Instruments,
from Jewsharps up. CaU and ten the musical won

aer, tne urfcTwuna.

CHEAP FOR CASH AT

liasisrenberg 15 ros.

WORK FOR WORKING

Agents of either sex.
O

WORK PLENTY OF IT 1

for all.

gfAN EXTRAORDINARY OF- -

fer to every agent

ggfFxVST SELLING, BIG PROF- -

its. No risk on first order.

S-FIR-
ST CLASS. EASY AND

Honorable work.

pjgTONE THOUSAND TO THREE

Thousand dollars a year,

BY O UR AGENTS.

STARTED IN BTJ-S-

iness at our risk.

ifrWE MEAN BUSINESS. DO

YOUt

llf any reader expects us to pay
a ftAiRrv. furnish a horse and wagon,
or send a lot of oui goods t ue paid for
when sold, trust to the honesty of ev--
prv one who would aDDly. and take
such risks, they need not us. We will
take back the goods unsold, and refund
the money for then), but no mure. Any
one who hasn't money enough, or cau
not get some me who kuows them to
be bouest, to loan mem eoougu tugivo
our business a trial on such terms as
we offer, should not expect a8 to iruHC
thorn. You cet SII W worm oi gooas,
and can sell them for 2o.w in irom
on to three days. You taxe no risK,
na vmi pai return them to us at . any
dme and get your money back. Wo
are willing to do this for any one who
cares to work, me empi'y out i

honorable and Derman t, and
ih nrtifita such as will pay ne big
waovH for a fair days work. Address
at once.

0. S. Mascfactuuiso o.,
no27-4- w Pitt mrg, Pa.

A VALUA BLE

&tXJ?XXl?OJC lectio.

C land, iJTSZi Vi miles ntijiTS.f of
ivusnourx, m Munuiiocuiir riixiuv, uue

gooi pasture land, well watered and all
under crood ence. Pi-nt- r of fir and
oak timber lor fencing and fuel. Good
rann nour-- e ana oarn and other out -
ouuaiugs, ana ouu enmee iruit trees
berug. Price $6 per acre. Inquire of
Cf H. OilAn C.Tl th nrnmloa TTn

u oi iii, attorneys, oseoorg,

schools, in the matter of buildings and
appliances for successful teaching, are
hardly up to the standard required; our
buccui ueeu improving; our sideways

iZll a. I .
i0 ouii upu Pun; criucism; we

ttCi u., uppiatu, auu, m lact, we

veuiu annuauy cxpena a consiuerauie j

sum of money in improving and em- -

bellishing our town. But the means.
Without --

wiping to make war upon
any class or interest, we beg to make a
few suggestions. We are aware that
the subject is old and threadbare, but
the stoutest defender must aduv.t their
force. We allude to the liquor traffic.
A careful citizen recently estimated
that in the eighteen various places
where liquors are sold in EoBeburg, a
total of $35,000 is annually expended.
If our merchants amass fortunes by the
sale of their wares they generally add
to the beautv and prosperity of the

place by substantial improvements.
Such is rarely the case with liquor deal,
era, After all has been said in defense
of the system, it yet remains that no

permanent good comes to a community I

from this traffic; on the contrary a vast
amount of evil. Here then is $35,000
annually thrown away. What a vast
field for speculation opens before us j

when we reflect upon the possibilities
in the way of improvement presented I

by an annual expenditure even cf the j

interest upon this sum. Kip van
Winkle swallowing the town of Falling
Waters was hardly a circumstance to
what annually goes down our throats
here in Roseburst.

We have been importuned by many
persons td change the name of this pt- - I

rru t,;o.:r J
, , ,

taking the paper, but intimate that they
illwouia conaescena io uo so n we wouia

change the name. This we occasionally
hear as coming from those who profess
to bJ Democrats, and to a 1 who object
fn the, om Tvr.FnFvr.irvT. fnr TVmfv.

. I

craUc newspaper,' we have his to say:
In our humble opinion when we cease

to be independent we cease to be Dem- -

ocratic. When we cease to be iude- -

pendent we fail to fulfill the require-
ments of an American journalist.
Whilst we are not responsible for the
naming of the paper in the .first place,
we have no inclination to change its
name at present, especially while t e
fail to recognize anything in the name
at variance with true Democracy. The

paper has existed for nearly seven long

yeais under its present cognomen, aud
o- -i far on nra urn Anati1r1 fA indrro fboro

or i
We have heard its death predicted and
1i.faW man v nf if, rrl .p,' ...4

.flf nlrnefi9 mara-.th- healthfu- l-

neSS Of Our Sanctum, Unless It be te I

n.ll, tt,;a rtv.,.aa Pr 1-
-

"devil's" cheek as he ascended the edi
torial tripod.

Last Saturday night at 12 o'clock the
lodging house at Inman's mill, in the moan
tains twelve miles west ot Monroe, was de

stroyed by fire, and two of the inmates,
Frank Leonard and George Blake, lost their
lives, and another, Joseph Shepherd, was so

badly burned that his recovery is doubtful.

They had procured a supply of whisky lor
the holidays of which they drank freely

.m 1J 1

during tne evening, ana wen, to uea arnK
leavwg a umiiig mw ""r'communicated with the adjacent woodwork.

airnest Hold crate, a sooer youns man wno

occupied a room in the building, was awa- -

kened by the flames in time to make his es--

cape without injury. After getting outside
anil giving wie alarm ne iuuuu vuai, vucutu -

.till h W. -- n-- - o- - ;

tared and rescued Shepherd, who is badly
burned about the head, .neck and arms,
Leonard and Blake were burned to a crisp
and nnrecogmzable. Loss on the budding

PiatsoXAL. Hon. J. F. Watson,
former circuit judge of this district, at
present U. S. distiict attorney, is vis

iting relatives and friends in Eoseburg
and vicinity duiirig the holidays. He
is looking well and seems to be enjoy

ing the best of health. His friends
were all glad to seo him and welcome
him to the old familliar Bcenes.

:LT Vh' 1POE SALE." , u lceF,
Whw U''n miUmS enSUed. irt ich

Lonor succeeded in building ahead
U the nth- - The JU,tice "POn ma--

U.ii.fl.nt;nn 1 A A X, I. , I

wwvmutu no uau uiOKOll l

the IaW and Sent fn4U Constable, in
l j u- - . . I

iUBt! uiuma ij piaceu a warrant? tor
l.: . . i. . .
Uls v" " co" v" ig'S OI assault I

and battery. Tl :i . Iauo wiwicBses were Wtnt
.(.-. I-

for and a trial had. At the conclusion I

of the testimony the justice took the
case under advisement and so soon as
the crowd dispersed proceeded to ren
der judgment to the effect that accord
ing to the evidence, he was guilty of
the charge and imposed a fine unon
himself of five dollars and proceeded atI I

0Qce remifc the fine

oJn.t. the MnnW L ' t. j." "' ue re--
n--: - iClvo mm

from custody. The constable not wish
j jng to wait the slow and uncettain ac
t;on of thJ connty court for the par

i . - , . , , .
" rT"'! UCBilUBtt

- ' l j . e i .
r4"esb miormea ms Donor

thot as be had been convicted of a
I crime ''he be gol darned, if his fees

were not paid that justice of the peace
would sleep that night in our new
county iail. The iustice not bjlvTnnr

tie requisite amount of cash the matter
was compromised by the justice, Iwho is
a shingle maker, 'turning over to the
constable shingles for the amount,
which he bad left over from last year's
trade.

Fl ot 'graph albums for sale at S,


